
18-9-2 Illinois Cooking Aluminum

See our window display of cooking utensils

Roasters, frying pans, double boilers, kettles, griddles
The original aluminum ware. Made in America

To introduce this ware we have ten 3"qt' $1,35 kettles which qo i.
brtLlAL: , we will sell as long as they last, each for TO CIS

No More Treadle Pushing ? MrtimraThe portable, self contained, compact - w 14

Western Electric Sewing Machines A new shipment juft received.

l&ipSSN

LJ Garden Tools
make sewing an unalloyed pleasure. Conven- - Everything in this line for the

ient - the machine can be stored on a closet Home Gardener
shelf. Price complete, including motor $37

i1

i WINEGAR & LORENCE, Monmouth
8
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be in the ranks and to answer
roll call. After that we go to
the parade ground for 15 mincis o Interest

Mi s Lois Osborn. who attends
N mal.

The boys at Vancouver have

moved out of the barracks into utes physical exercise. We have
Miss Myrtle Crabtree of Alba- - tents and expect soon to go to

ny visited at C. C. L3e's Satur- - Clackamas.

day- - Wm. Luckey of Canby, form-Mis- s

G rtrude O.sborn of Cul- - erly of this county, was a lay
ver is visiting with her sister, delegate to the conference.

breakfast and at 8 o'clock is our
first regular drill, period. That
lasts until 9:15, when we have
inspection of clothes or quar-
ters. At 10 we have calisthen-
ics and we get a good work out
in that. It loosens up every
muscle in the body and strength-
ens the heart, the lungs, etc. It
is pretty hard at the beginning,
but doesn't take long before we
are used to it. This lasts until
11 and then we have nothing
more until 1:30, when we have
our regular drill till 3:30."

Hood River county and expects
to teach in that county next
year.

C. E. Force is "baching" it at
present, Mrs. Force being absent
at Arlington visiting her daugh-

ter who is a teacher there. With
the closing of school they expect
to return to Monmouth this week.

Houses with gardens for rent.
Houses and lots for sale. Houses
for trade. See J. H. Moran.

Jennings Lorence and Clares
Powell are among the latest col-

lege boys to return home for ag-

ricultural work. The former will

assist on the Lorence ranches
and the latter raise a crop of
beans.

Dual Optimism!' 5 per cent
milk at 6 cents per quart Cream
at 15 cents per pint. My quo-

tations to regular customers for
the year 1917. All products from

my herd. The herd increases in

NORM THEATER
Monmouth

Oregon paramount 'GjMtirefc

Ina Fishback had cl a ge o the

bakery during the absence of
Mr. and Mrs. Mulkeyat Eugene.

Jefferson Wood and wife of Al-

bany were visitors at A. ,L. Phil-

lips' recently.
Miss Doughty expects to have

work on her new house started
soon.

Ranie Hurkhead has complet-

ed his school duties at Shaniko

and is back in Monmouth for the
summer.

Pomona Grange 'which was to

have been held Saturday, is

postponed to the fourth Satur-

day in June.

Two small mills near Falls

City have been closed down be-

cause of lack of help to operate
them.

Miss Lila Dobell spent Sunday
with her mother in Monmouth

and the latter took her to Corval-li- s

in the car Monday.

C. S. Coats has been under the
weather for a week or more and

his place in the Monmouth cream-

ery is being filled by a man from

In( ep ndence.

Pearl Fishback has been work-

ing in town a few days this week

doing landscape gardening for A.

Parker and Chas. Leonard.

R. VV. Dobell who finished Jack
Wood's term of school near Junc-

tion City, is back in the Normal

until graduation time.

numbers proportionately as your
patronage. M. Sacre. Phone
4105. 28tf

Christian Church Notes

W. A. Elkins, Pastor

Bible School at 10 a. m.

Senior and Junior Endeavor at
7 A. M.

Baccalaureate services for the

graduating class of the High
School next Sunday at 11 A. M.

Memorial services at 8 P. M.

Special invitation is extended to
soldiers of the Civil War.

Friday, May 25
Frederick Lewis and Ethel Grey Terry

m "BOUGHT"

Saturday, May 26

Hazel Dawn
in "The Feud Girl"

Thursday, May 31

Mae Murray, in

"Sweet Kitty Bellairs"

It Is a world of leuii years, says tne
New York Times. Its food lies In this
year's crop. The reserves will be ex-

hausted at the end of the crop year..
The outlook Is not too roseate. The
Eugllsh wheat crop is reported back-

ward, the Dutch small. French wheat
will yield less than usual. Argeutina
will have little wheat or corn to ex-

port. The Australian wheat crop Is
estimated at nearly 50.000.000 bushels
less than last year's. Our big winter
wheat states have not had moisture
euough. Early vegetables In the south-
ern states bfve been nipped by frost.
So the shortage goes.

Food prices are high already. This
careless, easy going America must re-

member the ant and prepare for next
wii.ter. One thing nearly all of us out-

side the cities, and many urbaus, can
do. That is tu raise all we can of the
common vegetables, so easy to raise,
thriving almost everywhere, so large
a part of our food. We can't Import
them. We must grow them; and they
should be grown In quantities unheard
of before, grown by the rich and the
more they sell the better-b-y the poor,
by the great mass that is neither.
Beans, onions, peas, potatoes and the
rest, these should be the crop of
everybody with land euough to bend
over In.

Selectmen, town committees, town
trustees and councilors, spy out the
vacant cultivable land and see that it
Is tickled with the plow. Commuters,
who farm for exercise and pleasure,
vr say you do. this Is the spring when
you need to farm for business. More
ground for garden this year; and gar-- I

Jen for vegetables, not for ornament

Carrol Lake was over from his

Salem Heights school for the
iweek end.

Septic Tank
I have received plans of the

latest Standard Septic Tank as

designed and recommended by
the State Board of Health and

am ready to build such tank for

any person who desires it This

tank is guaranteed sanitary and

effective in the disposal of sew-

age. C. G. Gkiffa

They keep the boys in the ma-

rines busy acquiring physical per-

fection as is evidenced by the
following from Joe Clark:

"At 6 a. m. the first call is

khmm14 and 6:15 the secomj
ctX 1m re supposed to

o '
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